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Adventures in Bird Study
Collecting SPecimens of 'Birds

3y George C. Munro

The s,;rbj ect of Bird. Collecting has been brought prominently to my

notice in the past year, I find that there is much misconcel:tion con-
cerning it, Collecttrs have d,one a great service in the past in the
acquirlrrg and correlating of knowledge, bird collectors emphatically
included. f, fact Iittle rvould be known about birds in remote ccuntries
itreir benefit or danger to domestic economies YIere it not for collect-
orsc In any kind. of icientific study specinens are necessary and
ornithology 1s no exception. Any r,vriter on birds woulcl be hancticapped
if he 5ad-to take all his descriptions from live i:irds. It is e

d.ecidedadvantageinan;'corrununityifithassomeonetr"'ltocanprepare
and. preserve sPecimens.

Birds are often found- dead from natnral causes and if the skin
is preserved as a specirnen it is available for future study. There- are
several sniall colleitiorrs in i{cno}ulu t'rhich are n:ade up of birds t}rat
lr.ad clied. or tvere about 7o clie, I lcnow of several Pacif ic Islanos on

which irnportant record.s are being lost at the present tine for the
reason 'chat there is no one there taking specimenso Ttrere are numerous
instances of niras straggling to distani island.s and ciyinq thele-. If
the skins are pre$erved-they-ca.n be authentically identified. 0ther-
wise in:nany.L..s it is irnpossible to be sure of tl:e specieso Coirunon

birds can often be identifiea ily anyone but iu many cases a specimen
is necessary. I have been told. by cotonists on iior,vland Island of
straggling bircls vrhioh might be Lny one of s-overal species for all I
could teII frorn the descriptions, but lvhich coul-Ct have been scientifi-
catty determinecl had there been someone there rvho could prelare spec-
imens of then.

The few collections:rsade in the early history of these isJands
preserved. valuable information on the birds. The pity of 1t is that
there were not ntore. Up to 190? about thq only specimens of the dark-
rumped petrel, the uau-of t1:.e iiavraiians (3-L-qfo4fg.rog lheeqlfg*g s-anA-

Uigg"p.gie) *"r" those collected by Valder:rraf Knucisen a.nd the.Gay and
Itobinsons. 0f ]'ierveIl's sh.earvrater-, the ao (IUtf+qU-P,4e-''Yg.!Il) tire.re are
not nore t}:an seven specimens, if so aany, fn-e,.rlEdenCe today. tr'our of
these rrere collectecl by tne G"y and P.obinsons, tivo by Erotirer ii{att}r'iais
I'iewel1 ancl a inounted one tnentioned by YiiLliarn Alanson Eryan as being
in the irossession of itrs. iivilson, ti:.en living in Pelekunu. these tvro

birds lvhich uru ,o".ilj-ar 'i,o the }iairyaiian Islinds, at one time sv'rarrned

to the mouniains of ttre inain island-s to nest and" were used as food by

the liavraiians. Thousands v,rere und.oubteclly killed. ev!^ ry year f or this
purpose anO. many t6ousancls irave bee'n kilied by the rrrongoose and.other
lreiatory anin:ais since. It is possible that both have been entirely
iviped. ou1 for aII t}:at is knovrn at the present tirne. rtrhat;ossible
Ltarm cou,.}d th.ere have been in taking even a f ew score specirlens for
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scientific study? tiflhen birds are ln fl-ourishlng condition some taken
from the natural increase is often more beneficial than detrimental to
the species. Birds that are unmolested increase up to their food, sup-ply and then a certain proportion die every year and young cannot be
raised, when food is short. Mi11sr collection saved valuable specimens
for study. Brother Matthias Newell did some good work in co]lecting
and so saved data of interest. If after the law was passed protecting
forest birds in 190? an ornithologist had been employed to take a few
specimensl study the birds and their dideases the wonderful avifauna
of }iawaii might have been saved. The few specirnens he would have taken
from the natural increase would never have been ruissed. No imported
birds w111 take the place of the native birds or fornr the great
natural gatherings of them at the flowering trees. The entertainment
value of these birds was not foreseen. Such places as Kokee on Kauai
and parts of Kona, Harvaii which are easily accessible might have been
great show places and tourist attractions, as the sights of the bj.rds
on Laysan Island will certainly be in the future. The law was passed
primarily for economic reasons due to the researches of Dr, Perkins
showing the value of the bird.s to the forests.

I think that every enthusiastic bird student should be able to
'tmake a skin't; that is, skin and preserve a specimen. f learned much
from coLlecting and feel that I have done a 1itt1e towards scientific
research and. bird protection from that source. Some of the greatest
advocates of bird protection were bird collectors in their youth.
Audubon, Theodore Roosevelt and Gilbert ?earson are exarnples. ft is my
belief, based on my own experlence, that the boy collector absorbs a
respect for birds and never kills a bird needlessly, never wastes a
skin that can be preserved. Or allows qther boys to lvantonly kiIl
birds.

i'trhen on Howland Island in 1938 l gave a demonstration of skinning
to James Kinney and left hlm what preservatives I had with me. He made
good study collections for the Bishop lVluseum of the color phases of
the red-footed booby and of the wedge-tarirled shearwater on Jarvis
Island. An inrmature pintail duck he found in a dying condition in the
surf al Jarvis Island and a gray-faced petrel taken on }Iowland Island
could not have been determined without the specimens. Both are records
of extension of range for the two species.

Private collections generally revert to museums rrhere they are
preserved indefinitely. Walter Rothschlldts great colleetion is now in
the AmerLcan },iluseum. Knud.sents small collection of Kauai birds created
a sensation in the $mithscnian Institution in the 1BB0s. The only
Hawaiian genus the American Museum }acks is that which contalns the
bird I found new on Lanai and which specimen I determined lvould not
leave the islands so long as there was but on€r It is now in the
Blshop Mirseum where I'Ienshavrts and my little collection found a perman-
ent resting p1ace,
Llarch 31, 1944 To be continued

Corrections f or the Book illJirds of Hawaiirl

Dne to various causes
I no,ir take the opportunity
Page 10, fourth line from
i ty. t'

Page 1?, second }ine of second
not ranging from, On third line
after "trryhen ,rind favored, r'

some mistakes have crept in ln
to draw attention to themo

bottom should read 'rand insured

the book and

no opportun-

paragraph should. read "from ranging'l
from battom there should be a colnlra
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?age 1S, bottom line of page should read "it had a regal carriagerr,
not a real carriage.
page ZL, second. tfne from topr below picture should be ngooney ...
fr-r}ly ]0 f eet'r.
p"gu" gg, Running }teads "S?, Birdsrt should have ended here. In fact the
ruilning'itea,as oI that part shorrld. have been ,]'iative }{avraiian Sirdsr',
lage ai, third.-tirr" from top of page shourd readrrare ordinary light
brolvn birds. "
Page 43, t4 lines from bottom of page should read' "]u[arch 9, 1941rr,

noi 1891.
prsu-50, ninth line f ronr top of page-should' read- ''Kona, Hawaii".
page 90, fr"e--ufroiir.."g_relationship pf Drepanididae; the caption should
be: ,,Af ter pr."li.'C."L" Perkins, r,vith the addition of Telespiza and

lysmorodrepanis, etimination of lieterorhynchus, and Oreowryza changed

to Paroreonyza. Pittacirostra was omitted- and Pseud'onestor put in its
prace betlveerr--inodu.antiris and i.lysrnorod.repanis. ?seudonestor is in its
right, place betvreen lienignathus 

-and Loxiold"esn It might be explained
that ?erkins confined himself to the birds of the main islands of the
group and did not inclucie telesl:i za, ,an-d- Dy-crnorodrepanis lvas described
io"g"af ter he r,vrote his Aves in Iauna Hawaiiensis.
F"g; gS, ahikipolena shoulcl be akil:'ipolena'
Fage : 62, tne ileeding i{eart Dove was omitted' betr'veen the B}ue Ground

Dove and. 'wonga$Ionga Pigeon,
i"u* 1li, Stilinelis nep;lecta should. be Sturnella neglecta"
There should have been ca.p'lions to Plates t4 and. 15 clrarving attention
to the fact, that the birds cn both plates were und.oubtedly o'escended

f rom .bhe sarne ancestral ,pu.1*t aesiite the vast d-iff erence in their
'h'i'l I e
UJIJU'

lage iS third line from top of page there should be inverted comlxas

af ter "Kahului, l',[aui " n

It iras f:"6, brought to my attention tha+, stilts in other coun-
tries generally lay four eggs in a clutch. I quite e:rpect that four
is the normal clutch for t[E ]Iawaiian sti]t. T]re only nest I for-rnd of
unhatched eggs had four egg; and. another lvlth old' eggs had" three" At

the time Lir. Gayts otservitions were made'i;he species was in large
numbers and trvo or three bird.s nright on occasion Lay in one nest'

I also have been informed' th;t tire Chicadee has been orriited in
the book, I think tliis naJne is sometimes applied to the Japanese Iit'
or yamagara (lCg'-"""i"e gCI,.u) ,-it is 1i-sted on pase 65' I omitted

the name chicadee as r thi;k i[-ls used' only on l(auai and irad forgot-
t en a1,:out i t .

I shoufd also like to make a correction in a note of mine on

page 43 of the nlepaio of-Apri} , :lg4+: 0n the fourtlr line from the

bottom of the third p*trgr*ir:l-rkoiturii skrould' be lvlokulea' It is easy

io fanA on lrickulii hut not on l'[oku]ea'

April 4s l9+4 George C. lVlunro

lr,Ir. Ilunro has generously pre?elled..an inscribed
Birds of }iav,,aiil- io-tne librtry of ttre Societlr'

copy of his book,
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In previous issues of El-epaio there hao been some discussion of holv
sea birds, in particular the r,vhite terns, can have caught all the fish
lvhich they are often seen carrying in their beaics. (See YoI.lrpage 51
and. Vol.4rpage 40). lTe ventured as a possible explanation t]nat t[e
birds irold the fish by i:r'essing them rvith the tongue agalnst the upper
mandible, leaving the lorver lrandible free to open and catch more fish.

,rie iiave recently conre across another explanation in rrA Bird
'viatcher in the Shetlands" by Idmund Selous. ?}:.at is a fascinating
book, telling of the authorr s experiences in those bleak islands to
the north cf Scotland, vhere sea birds and seal-s gather in ti":.e breed-
ing season, Day by day he recorded ti:.e Little details of the lives of
the'oirds and described tl:em lvith the greatest enjoyrent and r,vith
many Cigressions and philosophical musirgsr Often v/e were rerninded of
i{udsonts last book, rrA ,'Iind in Ric}urtond Parkrr, vyhich starts wit}r the
thougirts that arqse frcm lvatching a deer tvitching its ears and C.evel-
oils into a discussion of the most varied subjects.

\'fe are not quite sure that we have understood Selousr explanation
of how toe birds can catch illore fish r,rhen the beak alreacly holi.s
severalr so -ffe qu.ote it in fu}l. It vlll- be found on pages 300 and
349 of the boo!:. rrl have soiiretimes v,rondered if the fish vhich the
puffin catc?:es so deftly, and then carries horue, a dozen at a time,
are parai-ysed at tlre sigltt of it. If a siroal of saird-ee1s fainted, and
7ay strer,yed about t,he bottom of the sea, it ryor-rld then be easlr for
their enemJr to pick thein np one after the otfi.er, pack them securely,
and get a firn grip on all of them before they began to revive and
I'rciggle. At least, it ought to be easierS but how the bird chases and
catches each in succession, without losing those it has already caught
and r,vnich lie in a ro'.,,rr across lts beak, it is not so easy to seer I
have sometimes, I bej-ieve, made ou.t a dozen, at the l-east - all sand-
eels - closely ri,iedged together along the cleft of the nrandibles, their
heads anC tails hanging dovrn on elther side of the lower otler Perhaps,
however, the difficulty is not so great as it seems to be - of under-
standing it, of course, I rrrean; it is no doubt easy enough for the
bird to do. l,ry theory, at any rate, of its modus operandi is this.
The first sand-ee} is, nc doubtr F&ssed to the base of the mandibles,
and being firrnly r,vedged against the membxane that unites tl:en, i
suppose that they are finally closed upon it. V/ere they opened againt
at all widely, to catch tl:e next and subsequent ones, there would be
a danger of as many as vrere already there either escaping by their
own efforts, or being fl-oated out olving to the pressure of the lirater.
3ut the beak of the puffin, thouglr. broacl ano leaf-like in its shape,
is si:arply tipped, and by opening it but a litt1e, and pressing the
fish against the bottom, the birc could no Coubt pinch up the skin so
as to get a secure hoid of it. Tir.e various litt1e tactile inovetrents of
the mand.ibles upon the fish, by which the latter r'rould be first grasp-
ed bet'',veenr and thern carefully passed down them, to Iie against the
one last caught, can be pretty well imagineo, and they could be very
effeciively aicled by tire n:bbing or pressing of it, on either side,
against the sandr xocks, stones, etc., of the bottom. It must be
remanbered, too, that the :aandibles open lilte a scissorsa so as to be
vrider apart at tire tips than at the base, rvhici:. would diminish the
difficulty; and noreoyer, eachr fish is so deepllr indented by the sharp
cutting blad.es - lvhici:, however, do.not seen to pierce the eltin - Llnat
although alive - reflecti.ng possibly on the beauty of maternal affect-
ion - they'r,,rou1d be likely to "cleave to their mouldr'like lruity, for
a little while after the ilressure v,Iere relaxed.

I think that the broad, blade-like bill of the puffin has to do
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with this pov/er that the bird possesses of holding many fish at a time,
and. tirat the razorbill, whose beak is of the sarlle type, and. vrho bites
the fish across in just the saroe way, is in the habit of doing so also.
3e this as it rnay, the guillemot, whose bil] is qr-rite differently
shaped, holds the fish, as _a rule, in a different manner, longitudin-
al.1y, na,rnelyr with the head towards the throatr and the tai] d.rooping
ovei- to one side. This is not invariable; but I have never myself 6een
a bird. bring in rnore than one fish at a tinre. It is the same, I think,
with tlre black guillemott et least in this latter respect, but I have
seen much less of it than the othef. Unless, hov,;ever, it be supposed
more difficult to catch and hold many fish than many insects, there is
no reason r,vhy the puffin should be singled out for wonder in this
respecto The water wagtail, lvhen feeding its young, fi1ls its bil]
rvith insects, which it catches, not only on the ground, but flying
also - a great feat, snrely - and the lesser spotted.'woodpecker brings
a similar assortment to the nesting-tree. I believe myself that most
insect-eating birds do the sarne lvhilst f eeding their family, unless
v,rhen they catch an insect sufficiently large to be a host in itself.

There is a puffin, now, within a felv feet of me, wittr the largest
fish I have yet seen one carryingi as large as a Cornish sardine, and
that is as large as can possibly pass for one. And yet it has several
smaller ones in its bil1, besides" I{orv is this done? Fore to catch the
big fish, it rcust have opened the beak a good deal. That onee however,
is right at, the base of the billr &s tlrougir lt had been caught first.
This, I think, supports rny ideas as to the niodus operandi, I do not
see hovr so large a fish could be caught, without letting out any
little ones that iracl gone before it.3ut if it rvere caugitt first, the
beak, r','hich can cut into tire boclyo to t e birdrs convenience, need not
be opened more widelyr on the next occasion, than it -'.rould be if it
held only a srnal] fish. llid the big fish occllpy an$ other position in
the bill than tinat which it d.oes, it vvould. be against rny tireory;
situated. as it is, it is f or it. ?ra,X heavene then, I donrt see another
puffin rvlth a big fislrl - for it may be held differently.r'

SeJous is criscussing the puffin, a bird which has a different
beak structure from tlr.a.t of the tern and perhaps his explanation is
correct for the puffin. ,:i'€ sti1l prefer oulrs in the case of the tern'

J.cl-lA"If.
First Impressions of an iiawaiian ltorest

Those cf us rnrho are ai:rateur ornithologists and lvho have f ound
ourselves in nerv ancl stra.nge surround.ings hr.ave been arble to add to our
owll store cf knowleclge and enjoSnnent by lnvestigating these dlff erent
conditions in r,vhich we f ind ourselves, unex?ected1y, perhaps.

It rvas rvith }<een anticlpation that I avraited- this first bird vralk
in Ila-waii. Up to t5e time of my arriva] here my kn,:v;Ied.ge of the bird
life upon taese island"s rnras,r"ry 1ittle indeeclo llov,'ever, after reading
a f ew of the current books on iilana 'bircls I f elt that I rT ould not be

totally rr"pr"p"rLA once ttre l:aunts of the forest birds lYere invaded"
'iire forest, hesid.es streltering ttre remaining native speciese also

contains ,r*reroru importetl, but nonetl:e1ess in'ueresting, types. {*d
tire more d.ifficult ii is t; find and observe a birri. the more profound
ii-ttre-pfd"iuie derrved vrhen its presence is cLiscovered and its habits
noted. i ]rad li bt]e concepiion of v,rhat an ilawaiian f orest r,nrould be
Iike. The picture of talt pines or reclrnoorJs in dense groYes certainly
does not hold true here, for the trees are spreading and vine-covered
rather t6an srrired anrl 

"1<y 
scral:ing, The unc.lergror,vth covers the ground

like an all-e-ngulf ing mat except f or outcroppings of rock here and
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tirere..Iheridgeisaso}id"wa].lofverdurewithpatchesoflieht
green against--Efr"-darker background. marking the presence of lvide-
spread.ing kukui 

-ir""". The traif lve f ollowed rvas completely ovelgrown
by grasses .o-iuol ir.e noise caused by even a snaLl group, such as yre

formed., seemed-capatre of frightening_a,,v?y any-birds r'vhich might be

;;;;;;i.-fut-,,v}:.en-stops.!?-ere frade we looked and listened and soon a
i;i;-;i vrhlt*l"yur-r*oi,ld be seolding us for venturing so near their
i.,.o*", and. the ,i,ir:.cking song.of the hirl robin would come rol]ing up
the nountain side from some [ioaen recess ir: the underbrush. ]tratural]s
it is alu,ays tL; goal of such an expedition to come upon some of
i{avraiirs orvn natiie species, }iving thelr }ives in tha same manner as

1:eir Bred.ecessors aia for centuries a,nd iittle influenced by human

aciivities. S;;;n this dayr rve lrere fortunate to find not o1I;t the
Tiny'fieio-of -tlie-i,,'ood]-and --'the elepaio, rvith his clear ringing song -
but also the amalcihi, flitting about from limb to iimb, on his never-
epd.ing search for fooC., apparenr"ly oblivious to our presertc€r The
pellet of an owl found along the rvay sholved that the diet of that
beneficent species is little different thrroughout the vrorldr

.l'hat th"e llalvaiian forest is moist and. cocl is apparent to anyone

venturing rtrithi; its bound.s, lgt.it is aiso quiet-and restful, a

pleasant release from the realities of 'r,he hour" Though i'i; is doubt-
less true that the liawa.iian forest may appear to !?19 ferv birds and

ihat varicus niches in that envirorr-ment rei'rrain unfilled by avian
members, tlre birds rvho d.c choose to iive there are reason enough to
spend. part of a clay in searching them out in their har-rnts and observ-
irrg them. Although"my first ival* through the i-Iavraiian forest lasted
orrfy a few hours it tar.rserl me sufficient enjoyuent--bo lock forr,'rard
to a return io"r""y and. fr-rrther asscciation r';ith the feathered species
which it harbors' 

Roy s. cameron

Dear l,tiss i-Iatch: This is to inf onn you of my nevr address, whici:
you r,vi11 find at the encl of ihe l-etter. Your'rr'Jlepaiolr tras been
Lrriving each month in good. ord.er. Iiave iu?t received my Febr'?')' copy
tod.ay. I" soon as I get holtl of my bird. notesr--r,vhicf at present ale
noi-tinO.y, I r,vi-11 pr6irare several articles on TuJ-agi, ldev Caledonia
and ldew Zealand.

Incitlentallv the notes sent in to the January issue of the
,,Elepaio,' f roni S7,Sgt. \iilson are f rom the L:.lew iiebrides. I observed the
saJrie parrots feedilg on t6e same red blossoms, which are ruountain
apple btossoxls. 'i'he parrots are loriesn I d-ic1nt''c see the honeyst-tckers,
but.jid. the,irhite-"ye", vhich are the ]-argest I nave seen, leing.}:alf
again the size of tirc ia,:ail-iar neiiroo fire gnatcai,'tc1:er is "[he cute
f nrrt.ni I flr,"natchef , f ouncl aiso in lier'i Caled.rliria, l'e'i'i Zeala:rd and
rc,.!rf eeLrJ- arJ vc

Ausbrillieo _\sj-,-1: fr:m r;he plgeon and- ,ihe cl,o,rc, 't\,.r: other laird-s are
strange to iiieo I i,vas cnly L'ni e 'r-,c d-r.t'/o-,.: one ino::ni-n3 ic ti'e 3tud,r' of
t,t.'i i, ."1ri r.1 " Ii Sgt, \Yi"l-son r,r;r;l-,i. w::i'be rte a''c .ila,nriron,l" [.lenera]- "iios;litale
fi O-:O U!f UrJu -

tln,.to.:t. - ilpl if or-nia,u i wo,-r.Ld, 1:i]ce t,r rliscu.ss Solotiion bi::ds t'iith -l-riin"
+J*v L!v 
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Secollreas" i U-Lis Gr:n'rrl-ie i.;lt.hl- i?1
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I/arter Donaghlio

'i)o -'ir -ltr^'i rrn lt cito l-u.lu. i5 , i{atniai i .. d.-f r.L.r vu:
',2+ ile,s u r',iar:no l, Il.'l , * i{clio lu1u 5 .
l-, l,ti,t.,..1, lilna i:ii;*, iionoir-lIu 1?"

I Tintr ,r'

I'iex.t 3ird. v[ali.;e rlee t ft..iha. eLIId ,ry,]-l ie, lLlay 13th., 2.00 prino f or a

rvalk along the A'evra brtril,


